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HAWKES' U N IVERSAL BAND  PRIMER 
The Indispensable and VERY FIRST BOOK for young bands. 
Suitable for any combination Brass or Brass and Reed. 
(C .. , 11 Siu) 
Rudiments. 
I 
llarmonh.ed Exen:ls.es. 
Chromatic Scalu. NUJn,;>,rous Slmpl.:-, Tunts. 
l\1Rjor and Minor Sell es. l\lan:h�. FanlRSIRs. \:!IC. 
PRICE 2/· per Instrumental Book net 
U N ISON SCALE BOOK 
FOR ALL BRASS AND WOODWIND INSTRUMENTS 
Major and :l\Unor Scales. 
I 
Chromatic Scale. The Common Chord nnd Its lnn•r.;ions. Sadie Exl'!rclses. 
Chords of the Sew�nth. Scales A.«CCndlng by Semhone&. �:t�:,:�na�!'i����h s;,� ...��1 l��� s. I �!::Is �&:?!,b��1':'1�f�""· 
PRICE 2 6 per Instrumental Book net 
11 
COMMU N ITY SONG BOOKS ,,. •" ��:::"":::�"::'OO<lwo"' 
CONTF-!'\'TS (BOOK I) 
�: ��� r��a�1:.':a�ng. 
3. The UrlUsh Grenadll'!ni. 
4. Drink 10 me only wllh thlnel'!)'l.'!'I. 5. lloml'!,Swe<'.I Hom\:!. 
b . .John Peel. 
�: �':.�e ol..�hr�c:'olga Oo<.tman. 9. Loch Lomood. 
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JES:EISS .. 1¥ 
*A Name associated with the highest quality in 
Band Instruments for over I 00 years. 
*A Name recognised throughout the Empire as 
a guaral'ltee of satisfaction and lasting service. 
*A Name which always inspires confidence in 
the selection of an instrument. 
BESSON, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. 
--
--
--
. . FAMOUS 
: BESSON 
: CORNET TUTOR . . . 
. 
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Post Free 
: BESSON 
: STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 
. ............................ . 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORNET SOLOIST. BAND TEAOHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PARROOK ST., ORA WSIIA WBOO'rB, 
R.OSSENDALR. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NOR'rHWOOD HOAD, PRENTON, 
DIRKENIIEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOl.ST. 
Adjudicator, C'llampionship Section, 
CryiU.I Palate, 1930. 
(Conupondente Cornet Lenon1 • 1peciality.) 
CA'l'ARAC'J' VIT�LA, )IARPLE BRIDGE, 
Ne11.r $'l'OCKP0RT. 
Telephone No. M:i.tple 377. 
J. H. W H I TE 
Compo1er, Band Teacl:tcr •nd Adjudicator. 
196 Ol.DHA)f ROAD, MILES PLA1'TING, 
MANCHESTER. 
CEO. H. MERCER 
TRUlIPE'l', CORNET, DAND TF,,ACBER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addre,1-
ltONA VILLA. BUR::-:JGREAVE STRKXT, 
SHEF.FIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Band1man'1 Colle•• 
of Music. 
("The Euy W•y," by Pott.) 
sor,o CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
llARSDEN, Ne.ar HUDDERSFIELD. 
N OE L  TH ORPE 
SOLO OORNET. BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDIOATOR. 
cfo THE CO�IMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
CEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADDALES ROUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
_
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by � 
JOHN FAULDS -
liiiiiiiil--------------------------------------------------· ��
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::.�::;;e�:Esa��N;,n���i����. 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DISPATCH 
SET OF BESSON BASSES 
Re-Conditioned and Triple-Plated 
WRITE FOR THESE AND OTHER BARGAINS TO: 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING & flTTINGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
fl0,000 STOCK ALY#AYS ON HAND 
SEND us YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM /MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (2 lines) M AN C H E ST E R 
FIFE. ------
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou• Trombone Soloitt. 
Op .. n for Concuts and Demon1tratiora, 
a\10 Pup1t. by po•! or priYale. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
23 HOLLY Hll .. L ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Mu�ioa! Direotor, Ra.ntome & Marie. 
Work1' Band. 
(Late Conductor. Cre1wcll Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Band1.) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
OONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRURY ROAD, 
NEWAR.K-ON-TREN'I', NOTTS. 
Tel. New.,.rk 456·7-8-!1. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Baodmuter, Fodcn'1 Motor Work. Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATO&.. 
CLlFTON ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBA.011, 
OBESHIRE. 
W. W OOD 
CONDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
6 COLBicM"�i>REdET� ��ifN LANE, 
lIALlFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER •nd ADJUDICATOR.. 
.ASHBURN," ALLO.A. 
J. B OD DIC E 
SOLO BUPBONIUMIST, BAND TEAOH•R 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 P.ARK ROAD, WALLBltND.ON-TYNB. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELD& 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
Tel.: Ou""nl Park 126. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductoc, 0...nnr:nlOl':a Steel Work1, and Ecklngton Bandt) 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDJCATOR. 
"SO!JIERVILLE," ECIUNGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. - ----
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass. Military. Orchestra.  
GRIFFIN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone 3GIOl l 
2 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
ANO SOLOISTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOH, 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: Bacup 200. 
UINOR ADVER'l'ISmIEIVl'S 
VVRIGHT AKD Ror;Nn's BRASS BAND NEWS. 
BELLE VUE (MANCHESTER) 
SEPT. CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
OCTOBER I, 1943. 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
I 
OCTOBER 1, 1943 \VRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 
DRUM & 
BUGLE BAND 
OUTFITS 
RUSHWORTH'$ ARE IN THE 
POSITION TO S UP PLY COM-
PLETE OUTFITS FOR DRUM 
AND BUGLE OUTFITS FOR 
IMMEDIA T E  DELIVE RY 
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED f RUSHWORTH 
& DREAPER 
11-17 lSLlNGTON 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS JOCKEY writes · "In the September issue, ' Flash light,· the Humber district correspondent, mentioned that the Scunthorpe Civil Defence Mr. V. G. DAVIS, of Bri�lol, writes: " The Band were still before the public. I k is quite 
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�,�'{:st��.· L�� ��s�� o���1::�c7c� :ig��!·r�h�� f�c;, a;��i��:C�����:���i���gt��1�0�� busy summer season . . This mduckd twelve asks f0r news' straight from the hor�cs mouth,' local Stay-at-llom� lloh<la}: park engagements, as he puts it. So here you are. Like many three broadcasts, eight clays m the 1- ?nclon Parks other bands it is 1wt always prn;�iblc to muster and_ several charity . c'"cnts, in addition to . our a full combination, either at rchcars;lls or cngagc­duties as the battahon band of the 1 8th (.!os. ments, therefore Mr. K�·ndal!'s dutk� arc made llome Guard. Tlus ha� not mterkred '�·ith. ou� al! the more arduous and exacting. But the regular prof:ramme of ci>:ht .lunch-h�.�r concerts band never say no to a reasonable request. They per month 11 1 tweJye of the Compan) s canteens, have alread\' given concerts in connection with an_d two rrhean;als per w�k h��e been mam- the llolida}·s-at-Home programme, and taken tamed throughout the summer. part in a march past and in<.;pcction of the !Ionic 
<:> <:> 0 0 Guard. Hecenth· the ban(\ wcut to \\'intl'rton Mr. II. \_\"ILSO�. Secretary_ of Grimcthorp� in connection wilh their Hcd Cross effort and 1 Colliery, wntes : . " \\'e are play mg 1\lr. H1.rnmer's gather this was a great_ succe�s. both for the arrangement of i:�e I'lymg Dutchman at our \\"mterton people financ1ally, and for the band next bn;mdcast. I he�e 1s no doubt that 1\lr. musica!ly, and otherwise. The band led a Hunrner s grand selectwns arc not only popular parade in the afternoon, and gave a concert in with the ban?smen but arc sltll n:ry hard to the evening." heat for keepmg a band up to concert pitch. I can assure vou th�t G.C.B. are ,·cry dis-
appointed wi1f1 the Bc:llc Yue results and. SHHOPSHl HE L.\I) writes : "Sankey·s judging . by the opinion of a �·cry l;i.rge. i:iart ?f Ca«tl<; \\'or_ks continue to make g-ood progress the aud1c1 1 cc, and also of ernincnt mu<.;1cians m with mtcn�i,·e rehcar,;.."J.b, and arc always before the brass band mo\·cment who ha\c written to the public for any good cauo;c. The full pro­
u,; personally commenting on our fine perform- gramme was given by tlH' Band at the .\n�ticc 
ance. it seems pretty clear that Grimethor_PC \lcmonal lla!l, \ladclcy, on behalf of the 
should ha\"e been definitely among the pr11c i\lcrchant Seamen's Fund. A packed house ga\"e 
LOOKING FORWARD! 
THE quality of Boosey & Hawkes' Instruments was born of technical knowledge of high degree. Skilled craftsmen and 
brilliant designers were blended together into a team, and 
their efforts became known the world over. 
War-tlme has found its uses for these clever brains and hands­
but that is a story not to be told now. From the different 
tasks now performed has come a wealth of technical knowledge, 
and when victory is here this knowledge is going to be in­
valuable in our own post war department. 
Fresh ideas ; even better production methods these will go 
to the making of Boosey & Hawkes' Instruments. 
We know that our Instruments set a standard by which all 
others are judged, We are proud in the knowledge, and we 
are going to raise that standard even higher. 
winiwrs. 1t is not our inte�tion to compete at the band a _terrihc reception, and have rcques'.cd 
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o o o <;> nwrit. Thb was a good achie,·cment in this 
BOOSEY & HAWKES, 295 Regent Street, London,w.1 
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ei��nday. Septembt'r !Oth bands "_e ha,·e h:_i.d. m this country for �:cars. \\'orks arc sttll lx·mg kept busy, in fact, extra BEL.LE VuE.-Thc filst September Champion- a grand Brass Band Contest was succcssfull)'. 
QCTOBEN, 19./3. One re.ison_ for this is bccau� HI our President rehearsals have had to be put on. On Saturday, ship Contest will go down in hbtory as the most held on .the South l'ier and the Jlall was packed and managmg director, Lt. -<;'?l. llart, 111_. c. ,  we September �5th, th7 band were m London doing thrilling Contest ever held 111 the great King's to the html with lovers of Brass Hands. Four­ha\C a real gem of a 1nan I he last fe" words two recordmg ses�1ons and another broadcast l!ali, which was packed to ovcrHowing with an teen bands competed and the playing generallv ACCIDENTAL Lt.-CoL llar_t., .\f.C. , :>aid _to us :it the la�t will be done on Sunday, October Jrd, at 11 a.m. enthusiastic impartial audience. Twenty-one wa� very good, every band being great!}• 
__ rc.hearsal was, Do your best, and 1f you don t to l l -3() a.m. , Forces' wave length, with ;\lr. bands competed and, be it to their credit, all applauded for their performance. The 
\\'ith the approach of the winter season, band wm. be real spo�t..smcn,and gent.lemen, ar�d con- J. ,\. Grccnw�\ as Guest Conductor, and the gave good performances . .\!any of the ba_nds organisers of the Contest intend. to make their -committees will be considering schemes to keep gratulate the �i·mners. _That is the kmd of programr�1c will be cntirdy .\lr. Greenwood's had tra'"�lled long d1stancl'� and will ccrtamk future contest equal to the best 111 the country. 
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u� i�\�a� o;l��:if;:�c s����\�·1·':;t /:e!� �"\�� ).'�� :111����e� ,�.��� w�i�a�:������ ;r�;11� ��:�� t�r�i::n�:n� �t��;�.�;t work for the winter to �es:v:�h�:�� l:���d b�i��:n!!� 7ri�1�m� ����t�� fi���e pari;��nd].��1��h:���rert�·.S� ;�I;� :����� music. t.:nfortunatelv we cannot offer bands bmat,ioi� · \\ c could do .," ith more Lt.-Col. <;> $ <;> <;> country band say " \\'e mu�t stnvc to cultivate mgl?· well and ":'On second prize. Leigh British any" new" music, bUt ?r me.ans of our cheap Hart s in the band world. l\lr. A. T. j.\:\IES, Secretary of Durham our ton1e fr.<?m DB to soprano d we must win at L_egion were third, E?ge Hill (L.\1.S. ), fourth -0rier, particulars of wluch . will be found on GUARDSMA� w�tes � .. �unday, August County Brass Band League, writes: "We held Bc_l'.e \ uc. ��:��11�� · l��·c h�n .lugher), :-1.F.S. _ fif;h, ;nd pag� 4, a�y band can obta�n a supply of good 2::?nd, l9-l3, was the first anni\'crsar of the Brass our Third A?nual Solo. Quartettc and Septet Ih� first ban_d t_? play at tl_iis unique event · ot crs, sixth. l\O \ ICE. m11�1c wh1.�h, th?ugh old, will be. (Jmte fresh to Band of the 48th County of Lan�aster Battn. Contest on Saturday. Scptccnbcr 18th. There :'"·as Carlton :\lam l•nckley Colhery, who opc.nec\ --O--the band s . present membcr.s, secmg that � Home Guard and to celebrate the occasion the was a g� entry 111 all sections. the ,\djudi- m good style and, apart from a few minor ;���� b��a���re"'.;: � c�:i�;���c�10�}\1o;si�c?� ��;���c�� d 1��� k\��p���li�:i��;u��c t�i��1:1<�.1i. � ��1�f��r�fg1{1Ca�r�o�f.?l����ig�[n�u.}\:e;�n�1��1:� ��;��k g:�;�cl�ct�71 pe.rfor�1ancc. Mr. A. E. PERSONALS 
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__ O:\'LOOKER writes: " Hoyland Town Silver fourth, _C.1\lidglcy of West Hart!cpooL Quartettc Yorath condu'7tcd. �f that pcnod. being for?lcrly w 1.th the R:A.F. Waltham British Le 'ion displa 
. si •ns of Prize have had an acti\'C season. They have 11 cnt_ncs. First prize and th� Chester-le-Street No. 5. J lahfa� H.G. ga,·e a real good per· Sym�hony Orchestra. Smee leaving St. H1lda's 
<'llCO raging acti\·ity ai�d should �n gattain been engaged practical!v every week-end this Chromcle Cup, Crookhall Colliery_; second_ and formance. \lr. 1. Casson conduc.ted. 
I ha'c not been. '7onneclcd �vith a brass band, 
their
u
old status. Uan
.
d having better practices I summer in the local parks and thci.' P'. cscncc at �SC)' &. I. law�cs . Cup, Thorn. Icy C'?lhcry � No. G. Ba�row Shipyard : A big toned band hut T a.!ll .always _  mtcrestcd '.n our brass bands �n��,g��yi�1!� a���a:e� ��d ssru::��rpe British -:t::::�� l�!1sa�:�l�c!�1�1\:��sii:�ei�c���'.dab�c:� !��rrcil�s. H����ct p���1e�;�J tTi�pt��o;,��:�tnp� ����cs�iv��ttl��f. f:c'bexc�������ccw;�ia!t �!�� ���-c�·�JO) ass1st111g them "hcnever I am on Legion? I was told some little time ago that sorrow was felt at the Joss of l\lr F \Vatson, llorde;i Colhc�y ,  scconll, Easmgton N_.F.S;: helr,n. . , 0 0 0 0 they would be makin� their appearance again their baritone player, �,·ho died suddenly in July. Bass Special, I·. Atherton of Harton Colliery. No .. 7. Gn�1cthorpc Colhcrr gave an out· :\fr. H. MUDDIMAN, of A!loa, writes: "One \\"hat about a line, 1\lr. Secretary ? I le was closely associated both with Hoyt'.1nd 0 0 0 0 slan.�u�g o�mng. Soprano mce, also ot_her more Bcl�e Vue Contest has come and gone and Barton �·own keep pcgging a":arand . although and \Vath Bands, with whom he was affection- \\'A:\'DEHER writes: "It was mv intention ��l�isrts. �lan7- r�nd blen�I g�, �?�� nch: surely tlus last one must have been by far the <lepleted . 1_n numbers, are st1l! able to find ately _regar�ed as a good bandsman and comrade. to write about Bolton Boro's thir.d visit to �on ��i3ucle��r 0 llancc. · r. eorge omp best. and most successful sine� the war. The 
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er�ut �! Cr.owlc Town havmi::- good rehearsals and lst, _ 2nd and 3rd r�spechvcly lll the J umor Hughes in readi�ie�s. 1�;)' be, for winter concert� to�c aml. sl) le. , HhiJthm, !>hr��m1, �l�tl�u;ation. ccrtamly mus! have been a close contest with Jookmg forward to hanng a good band m the Sect;10n _of the competition. Good1 l,l;ck to them. for the I'orccsand other things that wil! come up. ��nd�rct.-;;;�'.OI' \\Crc c t. 'C U Vc. · r. · ' ,\t icrton these four. l•rom where I sat I thoug-ht J3rig-fu����thorpe Sah"ation Army are very busy Ma) this succe�� he �ic o! ma�y .  . 1�f:ai��ndr;·��si��k�nSan1�ne ���1c J�ttlc o: X�. 10 .  ·Chop_wc\l Colliery gave �n impre�sivc �l��
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J am grieved to report that Dar_vel have lost listening to the bands that attended. Let us many others. All of whom contributed to a their tonal quahty was good and the style was (lony_refatl), and 1\lr. J. �lorns (!ongwynta1s), their solo horn player: �lr_ . J. Liv111gst?n, who congratulate \lr. llayclock, Mr. .'>_lortimcr and ,·cry happy party. These are all of the type in keeping with the piece. J\lr. l arry Mortimer and a host_of others, too many t? name. lost hi� life by drownmg m �orth Africa ; he lhcir men on the performances given and the that constitute the backbone of the movement. conducted. By the time these notes arc bcmg read we will had been a year there with the Tank Corps. succc�s achic':'cd. Please allow me to . clear Naturally the oft repeated query arose. Why No. 21. C.\\'.S. , l\lanchcster, wound up the have heard the broadcast by t�c Pare & Dare John was a real member of the band for the past the air regard11 1g  one of our bands claimmg to were Hcsscs now never heard on the air ? After event and gave a praiseworthy performance. Jun10r Band playmg 111 
the _sc:ics " Bandsmen 
tO ycars. _ ex�cpt for a two years st_ay in .the have been placed sixth. Gentlemen, forget it, the splendid part Bcsscs rendered at !lar�ley. They had a good tone and a commendable of To-morrow.'' Much. credit IS due to Mr. M. Hahfax d1stnct where he continued !us play1�1g. the points awarded you show that you were where, along :1'ith Dyke and Foden's a co111bmcd style. Generally a good performance. J\lr. Evans for _the keen playing for these young boys. I le had been with Darvel since then. enjoymg nowhere near the pnzes. Let us own up and concert was given, and incidcntly IJcsscs rcce1vcd A. E. Raner conducted. I should hkc to hea� more broadcasts from our their triumphs and defeats, being called up in face the facts when we arc beaten by more by far the greatest ovation, it would be expected Now it is l\lr. Frank Parker's turn. I le spoke \\'elsh bands. particularly the young ones. 1940. He leaves a young widow, to whom we superior bands. I wish that bands of the Bcsscs would be amongst the first choice for in glowing terms of the ad,·anccment and im- There arc a few who really dcs.en·e a chance. extend our sincere sympathy, also to the band North . would try and _ attend the contests that broadcasting. \\'hatcvcr the reason, can be left provement of the playing of . our b�nds. The \\'hat. arc the chances, Mr. :\lorhmer ? in their great loss. are bemg held on their owu doorstep. Arc we to those responsible. But most band hstencrs Judges then came forward with their findings, A hne from Mr. T. J. Powell, J\lelingriffith; Ncwmiln's young members carry on with l not using the present circumstances as an will continue to wonder why the most famous and happily they made no comment, so Mr. J\lr. \Vatkins, P. & D.; Mr. Gre<:�, Corys: and 
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THE L IVERPOOL JOURNA-;:-! NORTH WALES NOTES LEIC&STER NOTES BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT confesses to ha\mg hC'cn struck by the ease \\Ith \\.h1ch the band adapted themselves to both -- Llandudno To1< 11 are com111g to the end of Bvnd Street Club and ln�titutc ha\ C not a<: .\fter successfully fulfilling their "eck's outsnlc and msH.le concht1ons, and b} the slick stz��'�;,���1�J�1��r 1�:�d�� ����� � �����1J��1r11�a\5 ��r����;�e 5�����;���d�cas(;11� ��.1�o;����t:C��c��� 1��t��11:::11�t��'� 11��c�a�����:���· thr����t:��1r�  !�fe���:�1�nt c:�h 501�::i��:i��n�'::.th 1���:�0���" � :1iafra����rst:��1�f : �5rit11�a���and� ':"�u:;� ���  !�1p����t:��;c�1���l��c 1�e�c� �� ���b��11�1�� ��1sb�s11�:n���1�t��I�� a�' �rcl�1�:oc�n����o�t1��n��- ���11��! 
th�ifc"�1;��;1 h��db���t�:e��:�s�;�11; f�� ���!���� ��:�t��1�: B�:�e�,l��c�o���s\i��1;,,� ����kb�°:au����c��f�����c!�':�d��1���1�:f!�;�?; arc sorry \\C cannot repeat the very cheap offer haps a r('Cord of "h1ch a conibmation of home- some time, and for an old established combina- placed \orksh1re band m the compct1t10n and l and critical audiences anywhere also, for manv of Band :\tusic \\hich has been Ill force for the produced _ bandsmen has good reason to feel uon thev should kno\\ that the band is sure to must congiatu!ate them on their fine perform- vears, they have been accustomed to music of f:::O�� ��: �ae�,;sbe�s����p�'1\1��h lo f�a ��ea ��a��1c l�f ���rs t� 0��1� tl�:tr�1��l�� gmtht�1�o�,�, �fe �r:n.�11�� ��;e������;c\��i ���e�ru��c;�{� ;:,t;��� � �s�c��,,7::�1 �tna��d��dfac������;.·11�\���1/��c�1�����l�! ,� !��� ���1��;i' �:��C:� nc::�s-1�°:':���� / ;1i��u1�c��:�1� ;����. ��c�as;e;1�c:�� J;1���tsof all our Band ;;�� l��t��n��dc\��:s 11�� ��f; ���;acct��P�,r��� �0�,:������:1��1�0c��� l��h��::cs::i::�\';1;�� i:��pe�� �1��i;gfi�dtl�; ���11�� �· :�c !��:��) \�����:u!! �1� }���1:���r��,o����gi::1����t:���c
b�:��: h!�� Jn order hO\\Cvcr, to cncour.1ge bands to audiences than ever, but ha\ C m the 1 943 season, their backs into the task p \\1ll be on the air agam on the first rnst 2 to began, and 1t 1s to be hoped that m the days of 
��r��1;�: ����f1�w��;�r;�� � winter practice sm\��hcga�,\1c;c�7�h�,\1,a��ii��I .. r should hkrc an�V1���r;:�c�����r�r�1��� s�:1�1 t�at;�f��;��\ b��� fc;so i� �a1 n�1l�e1�h��1�s�st�;��f1�:1:� �r1 t��ec :��; g�a�er-;-!t���a�:����a�?/�f1��t�;�1;J,�,c{ J:��i�1;� Ba�� �::�1�u�f��e\� ���1 �3i:��c: foart�:� ��l��a�� �� ���o:�afi��ro�c:;�:kN��ti1a\\����1t�;�1���c� ��::�:��cd ���llsLRo�cci\;�0;he�1/�1;��n�o��o������ ���1��r�n t'fi�c�3n2l���sc t��:�rcl���nc�n1::�:���� th�irw��:f�t;7�� to " armly congratulate B1cker­£ot r\�: 1�� ���a7;ht offer to take the place of a �l�:r);e::sc tfi�y t��v�a��d �!n�D(: ;ulls�,��7th�� re����������'\rn�n�onl'�i�cck�.,\ivoul�tilihe c��Z.ssi�n ��l t�1r�'�:f",':�st, 1�lr at��:g���1��· 1'\ ��C1T"�1��n� ��:'�r�:;dt�;mu��;c g��,�h�i1�t��;1s��t��11� :0:1 ne'' JOurnal and, considcnng the quality of the and tram ) Oung.,tcrs There h;n e he�n no ansc This is a fine arrang:('mcnt, and ,,1[i bon1st .:>.I; E Appleyard ma�cs a feature of the "1relcss P,rogr.unrnc, so <ire not surpnsed at the �����· s�i�l :'uh����:c1t1�'�1:cfiv�;:� oh��;(��t�1i�� !:c�1��)C':�t 1:1ia;i�rs��:;e�u;��v�!t w� :a����r;;, ���:��m��� t��e;' 0��;cmo��,1��:h �!�nd�H wh�� ����csp;��1;r�cer h<��u�:�k in ;�e g�afe��c�! ���u� tr �:;�r�a�;e t�1�11;r�J��;�1;�r1�0 S��tl���r m���������s�'\�a�a�1�.�1�t c���c�rf��; ��1;1�l'>t, ��nhyl ,:� �:1���c��!;t 1���t�/t1te11�����:;; l;�i;i,:� �:1��hscl��a�:s I ���;1��l'o \sn s����1:��1��1 ;;t��::�e!�1c �r���1cr;7�rd�\11�):l��c��n;��1������:�t� �::�1�� ���r�,������ns to them, too, and the other choose pieces up to the value of £1 lOs Qcl turned out and chd our bit I f "c can be of any Snibstonc Colhcry ha, e been nMn\ tune� l!l of not ha' mg a hcadcp1arters to regularly meet A �cry mterc�tmg Golden Jubilee is clue to be ��e:/z;1�1�lr�tpt:r�;)�c::1�:1e�l�1:��so���:�������� �f�;se�� t�l:io ���n:� \:� �!11� d1�:;1c_:a�'�1��;�1a2� r���!l�ce:t�� ���;1�:' i�1�l;l�1;o;;fms��l�lt)�;�dg:g ��nb���t !S hoped the matter \\ ill be settled �:��b��t�ro��� :� ����ra�:;cst"]��an�s ����t of £3, and }Oil "ill ha, c a fine lot of fresh mll»IC member� of the band "ere at Belle Vue and thq be a rc,tl force after the ,1 ar, and 1 kno" thcv Chfto� ,111d L1ghtchffc rehearse rcgular!v under Glasgow}, completes his fiftieth year as Band-�'�'����\\ your members to practice through the ��n��a�1t��<1s �\:���1 ��1��1c:l�c���!�1�;1��1�cc:{� ����11]���' �;���� ��ct���;;1��l!l of contcsb more ��U�f' ��J�1����c�i'a�'�1�;,:1 ���::�11�1,:�d \\ Ith the �::,����c!��llsi\� c�,\�� �. �rc�1��na"�i�l 01�aSnte --e-- ��i��� ���1l\�:1n��n:��;1t�1:d !�re t�a�::111gg°11:��� d1;;f;��I \'�;��� �����\�e:e�1!f\e :'.��c�11:\�-;��1� pe��\o�l�e�c�l�niu�r�:t \��� ��;����s�r�f \��';;� :�n�:1ie1In�n�;��d��do1et��}!:�:t��t�;:co���1��� RADI 0 REVUE  ri�:�����er�ou����e o�llr otl�::s ���;�i��rr�t�m�::� 1�:�� �:���t g��11 !:������tu�n1115!1�\���b1�:tl� �\\� !���acxha�g�s ��nii���111111e11 to \�;�t con�p��:�c�� 01:�1rc��l��1;'�1�h ��:�: \���1�s���1v�J;:�s1\15,,���� H) IT j\IJLL:\I \"N. along D \1 \ UD Geo- ,\(\cock 1 hear thev ha\ e \ ,lcancie� for one the Bradford Contest, but 1t was a creditable hkc to cu!ogi�e. because no man of our present --0-- or t1,0 good cornet pla\ers \ good chance for performance perhaps nol sufficiently rehcar-.cd gcnerat10n more dcscncs our heartfelt thank 
T must apologi�c for the absence of tlu� report HUDDERSFIELD NOTES , \?rur��1K�a\��!1�0C10�:� �:�' c �:�ntec By the '�<t� �� gr�n��� ·���1dt��cts n l�ICy s��.�= :�
co����a; ri�;:1f�rn�c��f���i\:ea�/ i�e�:1\�::�� ���1�� p��� 
;� 1��� 11����h :;(�s��as ��:��t?0;t ;,7�1�;:i\\��; , 1;111:1:1 \��::�1;��f�:lk 1;;��� ,�a�'�ce����a��� s ( onduct�'r of the �or;1m�esd D� af!��:�foert ����1�1f,,} 1� ;:,�c� 1��d�l�cfo�a;;�· ' Se����e:re also ��h1:;:s��J���;1��0��1� a���:�����:��1�i1:1�:��r�� I should like alw to thank the many friend� I Huddersfield on S.ttun\a\ \ugust .!$th The Orchestr<i 1'htch compnscs tiO pla) crs, and gl\ C I \\as pleased t� reccnc 11e1,s of the So crb , great odd� and many d1sappo111tnlCnts l\[r met at Bdle Vue for their ,1ppreciallvc rnnarks attendance of the public " as not so great as on i�i�;[ fir�t conceit on October 3rd m De l\lontfort Bndge I! G nflnd from a friend evident!�' the; hane \\as a euphornumist of outstanchng <lblht\ co��;r����u�hi:t;�;1�::y s��;����� nnd .\ugust, ;;��::it:\�t��(s;on�'!JJr�����f \��;ii;;�llt�h�h;01;;�11�; 'Korth r, ington (I [ G ) Band arc at full �i�t�;:�\,l�/e0���11�'rfti�:�e�t�ll�c �;��k��� ��c�:;\ ���.h�11�1��1 :,�:;1?i��s������r:� l���i\�1����:�J1:t1�: ;��� �1ft; a o�\�l����ot:!ri B�·:��ran�n�c
oo�� a�cr;�1;:�: J�:i;1 ��11��Z�; a�;d,Ii�cn�:i:�d�I �:1:rl7i��l '���zctl1\� ��;r�:ggt�10,"t t���ev "l��:c a1�<�ll�1:�e11\�\0��:1e�:�! ��%c� �1���kt�';l ��e �i'ror��l�1�e :i�I� �:rmif.�r��to� ��l��;;;u;f,1�� n1�t: ����l� ; oJf)��: �[n�'�fi:�­�\��o����p��:�;\�����i��r�nl�p� :s�:1�';i�������t ;f��o��c�'rc�f tl��nr�ei pn;en S�����; p�:zc:�:��e \��l�����c �a���n '���l!�houll�c�;��u�� p���;�r�l��� ne�t uj1�1��,,t��d0�;1���e l�rii�f��dan�the� 1�nte,,� ���:�:�nm ��� ����c�ne1�;�� 1:;1�;h 1\!l�h� �,ce�  �rnocf s��:����: H�n��:s��o���k';�11�hC�sat�ed��g�ri� 3�cT:c���� 11/��!1�b1;i� : �r,�limll ���der�['���:1�2 ����1inly coming along <md gan1111g good cxpm- ����e�� 0��� t�r�;���%�r:hat thcv '�h�ow 
S�lf;c ���t��n�fe ;!�e��t:,}:; e���Su���� g;�:�d 11�,,��u;�ucii:� 
�1t\t�111 ���;��;�1�:;}�!1��1���trccc�1�;� ,�,a;lf ti��� �;�" �1�s � ���:�:�e Transport ' 3rd to D;n id co�te:\�u��:1s l:�t�itct; lllh��� (�Jfst;�r�:c an����c��� --0-COR:-\0 \' \T \'O �:.;��:�s. tl;��e�C::c�r ttr��m�hgcy1,;;0:���11��n�ro�1� made special reference in my last report to thctr l\far�dcn Sernor School \\ Olllld up the CTlcn- kno" ledge qmte a nmnlier of parties could qnite the grcakst profcsswnal teacher,, of that time �;;:��} pgaf!a���gthc?�xl���it�o��h�f ��'�:;:a�� ���1�1. J�;:�c�c·rou:1�;o�0�1�;�ce110tr"�� �o�f o�1/uf��; �:�? ;�c����1e�f11\i��:�1��r,nc�s, a;\�e g�:�n�:e�� NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE �;�xr���i�t!)e�;��\co�i���1���tl}�ll�� ����1�11�� t�i:� its best J would hke here, to congratulate Ill\ East"ood almost at hflnd and these c' ents all help bands Congratulations to the Il1ck('r�ha" .B.111d on policy 1 �mcerely hope both nicn "ill be Jon" fncnc\ Mr llaydock and my fnends m !us band 1 he great Belle \ ue \nnual Contest has come along, during "hat c.1n ea,,111 ?eH:lop into a their recent success .it the Belle \'uc Contest spared to impart their ,qc\c kllO\\lcdge and np� on then \\ Onderful \\l!l at Ilellc Vue \bo I and gone once more '"thout arl \ local band� monotonous pcnod SE\IPER E \DE\! 1he band ga\ e a 1 C'T) tme performance under experience to the mw gencratmn of bancbmcn, �liould like to congratulate all other \\lllne1s and t<>krng part \ look at the (h.1mp1onshtp h�t --$-- the d1rect1on of \lr lla\Clock J wish them and th;it the latter will pro' e rcccpt\\C HJ thank them for some grand pla) mg of pnzc " ltln('t S sho"s that "c have pre\!Ousl} NOTTINGHAM NOTES further �uccess \!so l 1'1�h to eongr,ttnlate HE� LO\J0:-\0 On S,1turd<lJ the .!Sth, CrooklMll Coll1cn had 111.\n) l:kllc Vue pnze \1mncrs Ill this c\1�ll ict the Chop\\ ell Col!1cr1 Hand 1 his hand ga\ C a 
�����:u� b:t;���1�t�i�;��;1�!��� �o �'���l�l�t��i� ���11�!:�;1 1��11��\J��\h�h���rc \ ���sfir;r� ����c��1��i;1 r('�1��!�01;ch��;��ls Sj::;1t�1�h��t;1\lan�ec�1:��ac1�� �����d�:{
l��n�fie o�r��l� �l��t-p���t�u\u���cn��� --<>­TYNESIDE NOTES rest of the programme I he same e\ cmng Honie) Lmth\\a1te, Lllldlc) and Slattlma1te, they ha\ e suffered through the call-up tr.mskr time, l larry 1 l'atrej \\ iat1on ga\ C a good show "luch hO\\- have all succeeded Jn landrng the first pnze on of "orkch, etc , and arc makmg c1dtcrmmed Hanle\ Citadel held special scn ices 111 their Bands around the T)nc ha\ C had a real good ever fell below their usual h1gh standard different occas10ns, \1hilst L1nth\\a1te stll l hold efforts to keep the flag flvmg b\ presenting: hall recently l he bflnd contnbutcd to the summer for engagements, and much impro\C Sunda\, the 2!)th brought us Blackhall Colliery the chstnct record for the number of pnzes "on themsch es to the pnbhc "011 c\ crv possible programme "luch " as \\Cl! <ipprec1ated bj all ment has been sho"n J hope the t\\O League:. and the) \\Crc once agam under "\lr Da""on, Othcr bands that ha\ C \\On pnzes at thc Fcbru occasmn [,en though their ranks 'arc some- present Handmastcr l o�tcr conducted and w1\l gct thcir "rnter band conte.,ts m0\ mg agam, their ' etnan Conductor, \\ho has been 1\1 for ary \lay, or July Contests at Ucllc Vue arc \\hat c\cplcted the bandmaster and remamrng \la1or 1\oble compered I am told that several \\Ith a fc" solo, duct, trio, quartettc and septet �\�;��1� ��td t!i�� 1;�a\�� fi�ra�c '�c/l tl��rt 1��� �f:fs��o5����· S�i����cn \lus1cal Institute, and :���1��c��l a��e�>7��' l�;fe �r�1���1�;���1�:11111;
n�lt ��l� mcFi1i�:��1ff 1��enl��n(;n��'fj����� \�cGFo����ds ��;e�fsts to keep the pla} ers of all lwicb mter-sckct10n could h,n c been moic bnlhant \]though we had no band cap,lhle of raismg: costs unul better davs arn\ C h.t\e fimshed their park engagements and fire llarton Colliery made the JOUrncv to Belle 
pr:;;;���;eot��;:e ��:i�n��d �1���01�gl��i�c ����! �t �sa�;�t� �t� �:��i����1�1 t�,��1��!� �il��o�:��� IT 1 �c t�,1�;J�n�fa;:�� c111����1 t��:ri�go�ld�i�;�r \;:�; ;� ��,����
lii�11��1��1 a��! g$�1�tl�e�i��r���s res����:sc �1�1� :�1��;l�2�1 dtiu��t�:;e�h���%u�i1�tt�;Ps s�%� \\ere light for a b.md of this class, they ga' e an an adpHhcator for the e\ ent m the pe1son of time during Jui \ \ugu�t and September · lhese conductors useful expcncncc through attenclmg Secretan excellent sho11 Cory Bros p!a)Cd \\CJI on the \1r Tom East\\ood of \far,,c\cn \\ c under- mcluded , isits t� Che�krficld, Hetforc\ , \\'orksop ,'\e\, C,\Stlc H G  keep bus) under Sgt E \\ Atherton \\Ill not rest until he gets one of tlw fol!o\\lllg day, though greater attention rould stand that this C \Crlt m.trkcd the I R7th occasion Leicester :Soi thamptvn 5outh\\ell 1 itchfic\d Cottenll The b,and ha\ e fulfillc1 engagements big contests do" n, so a� to make his band be given to the ftond \\Ork by the cornet section that Mr East\1ood has officMted at \ anous Park (llucknall) four time�. :Sottmgham at Sih erda!e \\olstanton and ?\:e\\castk, and famous onc(' again They "ere merely scrambling 111 some places contests, 1 11clud1ng: ( r) �tal Palace Champ10nslnp ,\rborctum and 1 orcst and othlr� 1 n addillon h<t' c  abo secured ne" headquarters, \\h1ch arc Chop,, ell Colliery also attended B V und, r Da,-hme broadcasts \\CfC gi\en by the Carlton 1 !120 Scottish, Welsh, '\orthampton, London se\ eral cricket matches at Trent Bndgc and 1 more smtablc to them Bandma,,tcr 1\lilcman, and J learn the) put up ;�a��l��1�';c \ ���ffu�:�;�\oa��t��\��gst� �t�� �\��11�� �s Co�\11!1el�a'�
n<�t1;lot�\�cer�r;s�u���� �c;::���f�'\�����::�1 ��1��1��ct:�11�} '�:�1;c ���o �:���d!�r m ;j�����,l�����r �f�dt ���l��1;:1����1i19c�tcc�tl;� :11::;���1�:: an� !�c1�; a��I�) flt�:�� :i1:el�u���1� find Bickcr�ha\\ m their wmning programme breed m the d1stnct <ll d 1t onl) needs tuition to Nottingham Co-op Silver completed their list I band keep busy with rehearsals and engage League solo quflrtettc and septet contests If On Monda). September (ith, l·odcn's gave a take young ones on to a higher le\ cl but despite of engagement» on September 5th and arc HO\\ 1 mcnts undc; their bandmaster .\lr Skelton on!; the bandsmen "ill g!\ e \lr \lilcman a 
�::!lyra�fi�rp���r������1��tl:�u1�1cthc�::;��n::�e ��� �!1�;ftt1��t �trb���;��1�i:\ �o b�1��1 ;������d f�,� ��:i1��sa �:l�� ;��; a(\\11�1i7/�°' 11�1;�··:�\�i��sr {�����;1i2 of ���t ���n�evJ;>:1�: l��n�ecn elected Presiden
t t��1�1cc, I fell sure thC) \\JI\ ha\ e a first cJa�:. 
�:�ira�:::c�h}gi���p��{t11l!o1i1��) ,d�:r�����s�h� ��:�c\s1�����1�01���:�� �� 0�r!r�t1;���\�r01��1� ��:�s ;�l�t���!to 1�\��a��nt�i���s[�; ���l \���r����l� \\ ����s�� r���;t o�h�,.;��;r�� ll���e�;o;lr a1�d rc:i 7al� �;:dR ali\J�l��e/��c�!Hg;��db�1� �c���da Rastnck, and G"auncaegun1en Sih er l\larchcs Marsden "here \!r I un \\ ads\10rtl1 has tr,uncd do not mtend to lca\ e a stone untui ned m thci°r other local bands \\ c wish h11n a speedy 1 hear extr,1 rehe,us,lis arc berng held for the ���h�=�l�c�n'\��� f\·�j:ctl�;so���c� �{���c�uc��� �1�a111�mofE����1:!o�1���s:i�1 ���:�;n��rt);�a1������ ���r��1�� cl�� � ��'.�1 �1
r�i��b��;i�1�1f���� ':�I i�c���!� r��.�� �y Pnze keep acm c under .:\!r 1Ter0<I �hCa\��:stlcl l;e�n\���'c \'1:��1 �\l�oo{t��t ��dc����g�1 ��;�n�'�sc;::��1���� P'�� h2s t��0�a��e r����1��- ��a�i11�:;d�;ach�1� �:;1 1\�a1�til�l<:1��: c11;�7�� s�� ��1��:c���: 1�:�� b:��1 ����y1\111,, �a���\1-clal;�c��a;��  �l��irhe��,��;��c\e�ecr�t��;r tha�������Qan m���t�u�;,;\;�e J�����;e;d m��it��s \' ,, ith the �eemg that the tune had ongmally been gl\cn called bandmasters \\ho arc ill the dar_k m these and " 111 come back refrc�hc"d and read) for a -- <>-- \\CC Scot�man J!l charge, but I bche\ e had you to a_ bra5.� band ? Sunda) , the I .!th, hrought matte1 ,, OLIJ CO:STl S l OH ,,mtcr of ,,trenuous rchear�al OXFORD AND DISTRICT g\\ Cll 1\!r l•aulds a httlc more tune ) OU ma� us Ia1rC) \, 1at10n again in a programme of --<>-- \ �uggestJon has betn made to the \\ Tltcr of h,nc come m the pnze list HO\\C\ tr bmld up " l\hmc of the Bnh�h Isles ' ] he first and last CUMBERLAND & FURNESS these note- askm" for a meenng of bandma�teb -- for next season, for a pnzc 1t B \' means a lot 
--<>-- ���;�t!y I ����e���:�� ��a�1�ie��tl;-i�=s�h�a�'�:s ��s 1�1�1�JCb�:���:1��f;, ;��ni�g ne��tCbll�d a�
r t�� ;�e��\1;1�1�0 g:1��1���scrf�;nc�:�1�1�;�1c�bJ:t�\ell !\ Bac��1orgi Colhc�y t� i�l also t;1avc 1attcndec� 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES Band has been coachmg tlus band, and that they B n age lumt annual!) c,il\s for s.uc7 �ffo� At Bel!c Vue J met i\!r Mcrntt and a number �;J�C��� �it�ni7:t G) M��t���lCl!l ��rg�w nf��: -- ar1h�����::�1P(�,��1d arc showing signs of re' 1, a\ Br��:�l�.st u�c�cr'\t��:�;\'Sla�i�����l�r 0(\�r c 1 h�; �� f�:�:�j� I����ltl:� d������cc,1 ��X1� b�:7oar��;�1� �;n:��:�o���l ��e����,rs 10�1��1� ����� t����i�ct�t l am 'Cr) sorry that Rcdd1tch Band Contest I hear that they \\ere playmg at a garden fctc l-hnson) arc faced \Uth a Silmlar prob�m I H� en1oyed a chat \\Jth one of them, talkmg O\Cr Bedlmgton Brass are still carr)lllg on \\Ith has been called off for this )Car O\\lllg to lack recently and that thcu playmg was much has only qmtc recently taken O\ Cr t l\S j'ln< t�n< Belle Vue da) s of old \I hen the " H1g Three ' their aood ,,ork A pity thcu bandmast�r �� ��!s1;�� solr!���Jl����s�\�:�I::�� t�isD����na:::� ap�:���;�d Cot�:r;;: ����a����· �l;a;��c��'. ,  ��a��l�klu�ge�;;:h;l��=. �l�:u�a������r �1�"?��1 1:�� \\e�:,�fe�re s�:��//1�::e�a���grcs�mg under the �!r;����'ta)t:��l�'l��r;�cr�ftener but l learn tran�-however he is determmcd that it shall be held lately I would suggest that you get busy for before !nm fhcsc hi o band�aster,, b ad c dircct10n of :\fr E \\ l\1mber and l\lr J Lamb- :'.\lc1, b1cogu1 Colhery arc all out for the Ne\\_ :����p.tr��k (:�a�ya��l����l�:n�l�d he has £GO th�\�� 1c:;;to�1a); ���t 1\1��;e :o�t�Z"f��t��,1�Jr J ����;��r cf�1�:�;i1��� l��s��:����gt�e eN�;��l;�n� 1r�% t��;:tt1�C: C)���f �s0 ����l�i���!� �1��ut�1��4 ��s��are;�;);' h=�l� "�n '��:� ��!gi�e Cl����;:���! co!it�:td a51�a�IJdst��Zcr��I �:�ni��/iii�� �;�1� !�udn�1�\C �l��:rn�i�cn���� �1:1����:de great stndes ��;�d��na�:1�ci���z��l nc�
nl:��s �rc���ir �;!t �en;� to such men as l\lr Kimber we O\'C a great ship ,11th Bandmaster Carr 1�;£c��8�JUS pctt.>d I am sorry Sankey s Castle \Vorks did Lowca seem to ha\C disappeared for the time tnnc Good work gentlemen Keep Jl up, Congratulat1ons to 7th Bucks II G Band on ============= 
11ot compete, for 1t would have shown how they bemg Pcrhap� th1s is only due to excessi\ e )OUr \ ahant efforts \\ Il l be {���r��d JOH� thcu broadcast, T hope to hear them again m �����l��\t�����t7�1u��aVi� ICo��s(�OU�t a'�\11 ��r;;� ���1�:�:��1: a:;�; me hear that you \\ Il l --�- - - �1�m::�;of���;!� \\ �c���al�ecc����a�::d ��::in:r Brass Ban a Cont�st. 
�:uk'; � ��lo�� ��t11��1�e' f���p1!�1�g1��:\� \C�1r���"n J:��rca�1��be��n�t���j��c J���l�r�ra��� CONTEST RESULTS ;�rl�al����;��1Fc;�:i1ses to becoi�cl� t;;�°y�rcc and was an cc\11cat10n to those \\ho do not often them, sa) " that he has no chfficulty m gettmg --<>-- WIGAN ���cn�O:k b(��rs�or��:�n ���):,1;�11��11 
\\�� �= ���:�d:����abl� f���sti�:�c�ctr��:o�e��;;: Fi�� 1��\��G;{n�;�gt0;1\�ig��� ����t Br�!;��c1�h CLYDESIDE NOTES 111;1�� [;r\\,:��1�1�r��:j:s��3f ,C:S���s�c\�r�; �����1i;1ho�f�1;!d t�! l���a::�;�d t�:: pi�� 10�7arro" A T C  "ere out on parade recently ���� pr��.cc1�\�:n��o�:1111';n�id�\
, �s�''nr!n�!1�h Ihc Usher Hal! l· cstiva\ on 25th September. �:�t�r:���-lall �';':g��}�n��t��a,�, ��ob�r ��1� 
�;��'!;�::����i��l� 1�.',ri!�oo"::'.' ;;;" rb';," ;,:���:�,'. �.:�n:,:�:::0�v::k:1��:'.': ::' ,�:: ���t��:.,,:·��::�;��.�:!d �;J.'.E���;,;a,,"'.� �,',bt�ii:::�H��,�;�:0�,::�i�;;��'.��£i:;::; �£:;.11�'.�'.,�\t��E;�" �r::��;,;�::e;:r::H'.'.�;: 
H� ���: l\f1�c1l;°J;dr.�n?s �:�l�:�c;c��r�1:� �l�fis��� �����s: co�i��rt �i�x�ers"o���o;,�� i\;"a!1� gr��� ����n���; t;uK�e��1�1�;01��'1:1ur�r3rcc'.�d1��� ;����h�a:;a:,;�����1{ s�'11?�1\st��, ��o�etl�;�a�13! !�1��b\c�eh�!��i�1.�eC�p '1s�ntn��. '£�rd E� J :��·1�;�t ljuartcttc contest at the Park Street M1ss10n, management \\Jsh the band to continue gl\mg cator .:\lr l·rcJ Mortimer of the fiordcr Sorry they dtd not make me met pla}Cr also other Specials I �:�;:i�E:H���h; � .. !�:�, ,��'�J:�,:�·i��� :i��:f2����1� 5�J{�,���f5�}:���J� ;; �.;�\:��:.,r�;':�,:�£,;1��::, ;£��,1�;:��f: Efjr;i:;��f�t��?ii���r�fi:J!:������ffi� ;;r:�,�i��·7::, �: ,2:-�::::,': . . ,do:::\�;:·�� to I1�ear���. SB.�J B:i1��d�\ 1�,���)�c�1k:a�0f�;��1; (�1��nr��11 ri���� 1 n1�t1���i:,��=o��x-���c�s0�:�1�: ���e;1io;�r�:n?eri�o111�t��aul��;dct�!�,k S �2�a� ;_�r�;s w:u���:�!�1cto? 1��d��:t;r��w���s �1;dt�� ;�;�fG���;1J ,rnear \\'ig;n icJ�phonc, ��1��1� 
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